
Redmond News.Couaty Court. Herk ordered to draw arrant on
general f"'d for said amount.

Court adjourned for the term
Oetolxr 13, 1:0S.

Lowe's Dramatic Co.

Mr. Lowe's Madison Square
Theater Co. has been playing to

packed houses all week, and this

evening's production of "The Clay
Baker,'' which drew crowds every
night during a six months run in

5"ev York, will surely be royally
received.

Mr. Lowe has assembled about

PublicTo the Buying

Having purchased the business of Wurzweiler & Co.

we will continue the business along the same generous
lines, giving the best value possible for the least

money, and we earnestly aik a share of your patron-

age and assure you that your money will be cheerfully
refunded if your purchase is not in every way

satisfactory.
We are not strangers to the shopping public, but have

served a targe portion of the trade of this section for

the past five years and we believe that with our

knowledge of the wants and needs of the trade we

are well qualified to serve you.
Our fall stock is coming in daily and within a short

time we wilt have as complete and up-to-da- te stock as

can be seen in Crook County and our prices are as

low as the lowest, quality considered. All our stock

will be marked in plain figures and before placing

your order for fall and winter supplies call and get
our prices and we will endeavor to demonstrate to you
that we are here to serve the public at "Live and let

live" prices. Watch this space from now on for fur-

ther information, and keep your eye on our prices,

they will always interest the most careful buyers

Lively-Jordan-Lani- us Co.

REDMONP, Or., Oct U.--The

writer is much disappointed in not
being able even to be present at
the Prineville fair. This is our
time, however, to meet Mrs. Park
and her father in Shaniko and this
circumstance prevents. Tho asso-

ciation has our best wishes for the
most successful fair in its history.

Owing to our absence from home
there will be no notes from Red
mond next week, unless Volunteer
will send in the week's hnptcning.

The whistle of the thresher and
the ring of the school bell make
merry music these days. The big
thresher has moved on west to the
river.

Mr. McEwing is sick with ty-

phoid fever.

Carl Ehret reports his Bartlett
pears in hearing. Next year we

hope to see quite a good deal of
fruit raised in this vicinity; apples,
pears, prunes, j lums and cherries.

Spray of the Falls.

CLINE FALLS, Or., Oct. 12.

Frank White and family left last
week for Medford, to he gone some
time.

Mr. McCarty lift Saturday for
Shaniko to haul in a load of freight
for tho Cline Falls store.

Loyd Harader made a flying trip
to Prineville Friday.

Messrs. Clay pool and Oliver,
freighters, stopped over night Fri-

day.
The Clino Falls literary society

was organised Friday evening.
Ward Harader was elected presi-
dent and Harvey Muller, secretary.
A short program was given and
another arranged for Friday, Oc-

tober 10.

The Oregon Trunk Line survey
runs 1 miles east of Cline Falls,
which makes it 2J miles west of
Redmond. It begins to look ns

though there will be a half-wa- y

town.

Mrs. Lully spent last Friday
night at Redmond.

Birthday Parly.

'Sisters, Or., October 13.

Phelma, only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. N. Cobb of this place,
celebrated her tenth birthday an-

niversary on the 10th inet., at a

party with her friends. The hap-

py company consisted of I'helma
Cobb, Muriel Edtnundson, Flossie

Cerry, Myrtle Berry, Wanda
Schulte, Mayhel Smith, Elsie Win
ters, JtS'ie McFarland, Dixon
Smith, Hugh Smith, Lynn Wilson,
Clarence Wilt, Ray McFarland,
Van Wilson, Myral Smith, Clar-

ence Winters, Marret Jeffries, and
Mesdamea Heinman, Smith, How-

ell and McFarland,

Potatoes for Sale.
Here i a elianco to get your winter's

supply of potatoes cheaper than you can
pet them anywhere else. Yon can have
them fur 25 cents a bushel if you. dig
them yourself, or you can di them on
shares for hnlf. For further informa-
tion write to PKTEK POl'E.SCl', Prine-
ville, Or., or come, to tho potatoe patch
on McKay creek, fix milts north of
town.

Fulton Scores Bryan.

Continued from p:ige 1.

tors at Washington to vote with
the" republicans to pay Spsin

20,000,000 tor the rhilirpiue Is-

lands. In 1S07, when he returned
from his world tour, in a speech at
New York, Mr. lryan announced

government ownership of railways
he the paramount issue of the

campaign of UH)$, yet now he i

advocating guaranteed bank de- -

tosits. I take it that Mr. Bryan
has not the courage of his own

convictions; if, indeed, he has any."
In closing, Senator Fulton paid

his trihuto to William Howard
Taft. The eulogy tf this great
statesman, who has never faltered,
never failed, at the ruo?t stupen-
dous task, as lawyer, judge, gover-

nor of the Philippines, or secretary
war, was eloquent, and when he

finally urged the people to vote for

the republican nominee and men-

tioned the name of Taft, ho was

applauded and cheered to the
echo.

Occupying scat on the stage
were J. N. Williamson,
chairman; Dr. II. F. Belknap,
Mayor Will Wurzweiler, Judge M.

E. Brink, Sheriff Frank Elkins
and Dr. James Witbycorube of

Corvallia.
Senator Fulton left Prineville

Wednesday for Shaniko, from
which place he goes by rail to Con-

don. Engagements at Grass Val-

ley and Moro had to be cancelled
because of the heavy rains.

Culver Callings.

CULVER, Or., Oct. 13. The

roll of the Culver school has now
swelled to 25 pupils, with all the

grades represented.
O. G. Collver'd brother from

Ilillsboro is visiting him at Culver.

According to last reports men
are etill huey getting the right of

way for the railroad in the Culver

precinct.

M. E. Green and family of Colo
rado have moved on one of Henry
Windoni's ranches, two miles

southeast of Culver.

Culver and Haystack people are
rejoicing over a fine rain which
will settle the'dust for some time
to come. - '

Joe Mendenhall went to Shaniko

Saturday to take his parents, who
will spend the winter st Sheridan
for Mr. Mendenhall's health.

Mrs. May Schooling has been

ailiDg at the George Osborn home.

George Osborn took a business

trip to Madras Monday, and inci-

dentally heard Senator Fulton
speak there.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

One sorrel rnare about 12 years old,
weighs ahont 1100 lbs, with white spot
on left hip, branded 3 with bar over on
left shoulder; also one brown mare,
weighg about 1100 Urn, branded Bon left
shoulder. A suitable reward will be
paid for knowledge of their whereabouts
or delivery to the Hamilton Htahles at
Prineville'. D. G. ItOGERS,

tf Madras, Or.
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Court met October' 12, purriiint to

adjournment of the September term.
In the matter of relate in M. I..

Loucka' liijuor license. Petition tiled
and alloweJ an.1 clerk ordered to draw
warrant for 200, being the unearned

portion of the lienor licence repaid un-

der the provigiont cf the code.
The application for a franchise over,

arroM and upon the county road oi
Crook county, by the Central Oregon $

Towrsite Co., waa continued until the
November term in order to get the
opinion of the district attorney upon the
matter.

In the matter of a private chanp? in

county road by Geo. Scuecal. Amended to

I ond filed and approved. Viewers or-

dered to meet at beginning of projoced
change on eurvey, view out and report
on nme,

In the matter of bids for bridge on
the John lVtcra road. Bid of J. V.

Wright for f 1400 was the only bid re-

ceiver!. It was considered too high and
therefore rejected. The county clerk
waa requested to return cheek for 7 to
raid bidder. The matter of the bridge
waa continued cntil the November term
for further report of roadviewera.

Petition for county road by J. K.
Couch et al. Petition, affidavit of post-

ing
of

noti and bond for f?00 with J. R.
Couch and G. M. Couch as sureties
were presented and filed. Bond ap-

proved and roadviewera ordered to
meet at beginning ot road, survey, view
out and report on same.

Petition for county road by A. F.
Ramsey ct al. Petition, affidavit of

posting notice and bond for f'AW with
A. F. Ramsey and John II. Couch as

' sureties, presented and filed. Bond
approved. Road viewers ordered to
meet at beginning ot road, view out
and report on 8a me.

Petition for county road by Geo.
W. Wiiueret al. Petition, affidavit
of posting notlee and bond for fiOO,

with Geo. Wiiuer and K. B. Jaiuee
a sureties, presented and filed. Bond
approved. Viewers ordered to meet
at beginning of road on survey, view
out and report ou same.

Fetition for county road by R. II.
Bayley et al. Petition, affidavit of

posting notice and bond for 1100

with R. II. Bajiey and Geo. L. Sim-

mons as sureties, were presented and
filed. Bond approved and viewers
ordered to meet at beginning of road
on Monday, Oct. 19, 190$, survey,
view out and report ou same.

Petition for private change by
James A. Smith. Petition, affidavit
of posting and bond for flOO with
Lee Miller and Elmer Clark, sureties,
were presented and filed. Bond ap-

proved. Road viewers ordered to
meet at beginning or proposed
change, view out and survey and
report on same.

Petition for county road by W. E.
Sandel et al. Petition, affidavit of

posting notice, bond for $200 with
W. E. Sandel and Ira E. Winier, sur-

eties, were presented and filed. 'Bond
approved. Viewers ordered to meet
at beginning of road, survey, view
out and report ou same.

In the matter of the petition for
rebate on taxes by W. G. KiHingbeck
on property not belonging to him.
Upon due investigation and the cer-

tificate of John Combs, deputy
sheriff, that there is no tax ou said
property, It is ordered that the
county clerk draw warrant in favor
of said petitioner for $5.10.

In the matter of a guarantee by
citizens of Prineville for the sum of
$(MO0 on the new court house.
Whereas, It appears by the certifi-
cate of Johu B. Shipp, contractor,
that the tower of the new court
house Is under construction, and
clock ordered, it is ordered by the
court that the clerk notify the
signers of a certain memoranda
guaranteeing $G400 to said eonnty,
upon certain conditions, that half of
said sum is now due and .request
payment thereof.

In the matter of the expense bill In
the case of the state vs. C. H. Eriek-so- n

and son, presented by Sheriff
Elkins. Bill of ?93.u0 allowed.

FURNITURE JEWELRY

Diamond
JUJ JUr 'W'

him, in his troupe, actors and
actresses of talent, who have high- -

ilv pleased the fair week crowds at
the productions given here. Nearly
all his plays are well known to the
theater-goin- g public, and "In Old

Kentucky," which was presented
Wednesday night, was especially
well received.

It goes almost without saying
that every seat will he taken at to-

night's and Saturday night's shows,
and that Mr. Lowe's enterprise and

individuality in the world of o

will not go unrewarded.
The Burns papers speak highly of

the Madison Square Co , anent
their appearance in that city last

week, and certainly the troupe will

leave Prineville with no iota less of

commendation.

Settlers Coming In.

M. J. Lemons, a rancher of Buck

creek, 95 miles southeast of Prine-

ville, near the Harney county line,
while ;n the city a few days ago

spoke encouragingly and optim
istieallv of the future insofar as his

part of the county is concerned.
II said that while practically all
of the land in his neighborhood
and for miles and miles around,
is still subject to entry by home-

steaders, settlers are coming in
mors rapidly than ever in the past
and the country is assuming a

more civilized aspect with each

passing year.
Until two years ago, one might

almost say less than one year ago,
the big stockmen long accustomed
to feed their cattle on the wide ex-

panse of the government ranges
discouraged homesteaders from lo-

cating in Crook county, and much
of the county's area remained a
terra incognita to the intending
settler. Now all this is changed.
Instead of placing obstacles in the

way the big stockmen realize the
inevitable trend of a rapidly devel-

oping civilization and are encour-

aging homesteaders and land pur-

chasers with a little money to
locate right in the heart of the
cattle district. This means more

people, more improvements, the

driving back and conquering of the
er?twhile wilderness, more earning
power and more moliey in circula-

tion and lower taxes for every
resident of Crook county; in other

words, better times and railroads.

Only a short time ago, said Mr.
Lemons, a parly of capitalists were

in the Paulina and Buck creek

neighborhoods looking over the

topography of the country with a
view to segregating a portion of it
under the provisions of the Carey
act. Should tbey finally take this
matter tip, the conservation reser-

voir will be located on Swamp
creek with a dam at the canyon
mouth. Below are at least 4,000
acres of irrigable land which would
be reclaimed from the desert if the
project is put through, as seems

likely.

PHONOGRAPHS

rooches
W ki 4JU

Old Brewery Block Feed Yard.

I linve leaned tile Old Hrowery
Mock Feed Yard l.V the Ochoeti
bridge mid tun prepared to take enre
ot the traveling ptthlle. Alfalfa and
meadow hay iiIwiivh on Imml. OatM
fur alc. I renpeet fully milleit a iihtire
of your patroiittge.

II Kn Smith, J'rop'r.

MILLINERY
New Fall Goods

ALL THE LATEST
NOVELTIES

Mrs. Estcs' &Corner Steond and Main St.

iff' C

1
Host and cheapest lino of

heaters in tho city at

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.'S

.Lb St Vogue"

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Wood lor sale (it J. I'.. Stewart &

Co. 'a.
A lot of medium-size- Mains lit J.

K. Stewart & Co.'s.
Our most con vicing argument In

favor of the ICngle Cigar Is the Kngle

Cigar Itseir.
Tho liilly Hunter Shoe for Hoys is

hard to lient. You enn get them of

J. V.. Stewart & Co.

Pure -- Blood Hogs for Sale.

Piire-liloo- Poland China Hogw.Hlx
months old, lioth sexes. AddrcHM

J. It. Uuav&Siin, Prineville, Or.7-- 1 m

Administratrix'! Sale of Real Property.
Notice in twri'tiy itlvim that In I iirn.iiin n(

mi ofiler nf t lie Cmmiy Court (or ('nn'k i nunty,
HtHIP of on koii, nmilr l enliwl tt' M
ily i)t O' tnlx'r, l'Jt. In tho miitu r ! thr i'i,iti'
of limner M. htrtvt, iliwimxj, the unitrriilKm .l,
tlie iKliiilmatrittrii, . will "''II 0" Iiti
IiihUit ilex rllKil rvl fttf bWontilmj to ll

on tttxl Mt'T t ! 6th day of Novfmbr
1908. at lUoYloek m., t i.iihlic: mil lion or
iinviitu rnilu. to the hlKbi'tt lHI'l'T for h In
Imnil, or inrl i nl Imlmiru iyI.U' In on"
vur. Hmol ! IiiHiik nutijiK l to cohllrmiuloii
by mild Court. Hnll rent properly being

follow.; to wit:
TheB'iHWK. MV4 HW',', Mid HW'4 HK!4.

Sre.il, lV II H K. lo K., W. M.

The NW' i NK'i. NK'4 HK'-i- Lots 5 ami .

19: Willi I anrt 1. see. fli, T. U K. II K., W.M.
iMted tliiaolu day ol October, lsnw.

Mki.iw ktiiect,
Administratrix of the catatu (if Homer M.

direct, (luci'luwil. 1"

J
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ANNEX

Oct . 16
CLUB HALL
Music by Morgan's Orchestra

$1.00

DRUGS STATIONERY Lowe's Madison Square
THEATRE COMPANY

At the Club Hall in Prineville every night next week except
Friday. One of the few reputable organizations that pre-
sent what they advertise a first-clas- s performance.

and rear! oet d
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Seats on Sale at Winners Popular Prices

Ladies' Coats and
Tailor Suits

In the latest shades of Greens, Blues, Grays and Browns
coats in sizes for Misses also. These garments are

erfectly made of beautiful materials, and are the very
atest styles

Coat prices from $7.50 to $25.00
Suit prices from $18.50 to $25.00

NEW BEAR SKIN COATS
for Misses and Children in White, Grays, Browns and
Reds. We also have them in Plush and Melton. Swell
coats that make one feel and look comfortable

Prices range from $2.50 Upwards

GRAND B

We are in receipt of thirty-si-x Solid Gold Diamond and Pearl Set

Brooches, just the thing to make a nice present for a lady. These

Brooches range in price from $10 to $40 each. We have others

from $2.50 to $5.00 in filled goods, both Chatelaine and Plain

Brooches. We have in Chains for ladies the Plain Neck

Chains ranging in value from $2.50 to $ 1 2.50 each. In Guard

Chains our line comprises the latest patterns and settings at a

range of values from $5 to $40 each. J We have Ladies Watches

both 0 and 6 size, open face, hunting and chatelaine in twenty-yea- r

twenty-fiv- e year and solid gold, fitted with Elgin or Waltham

movements of any ""grade, including seven to twenty-on- e jewel.

Have you a phonograph? Watch for our announcement of the

NEW EDISON Phonograph next week sold on easy payments

I5Y

LADIES'
Prinevilie Amateur Athletic Club

JUST A WORD about our new line of Men's Tailored
Clothing made by the Brandegee Kincaid & Wood Co.
Our new line is in, and their equal in value, style fit and
finish has never before been offered in Prineville at so
modest a price. We can save you money on your new suitday

THE WINNER COMPANY
AT THE

Lady Floor Managers

TICKETS,

Clifton & Cornett
THE BRICK STORE

Prineville, - - Oregon.FURNITURE JEWELRY DRUGS STATIONERY PHONOGRAPHS
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